Background 30 Since 1995, the Office for Standards in Education has inspected the quality of all Initial 31
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The secondary ITT course at Loughborough is a one year Post Graduate Certificate in 168 well as at subject level within one of the three subjects, Physical Education. In 173 particular, we consider the extent to which the process is effective, efficient, cost 174 effective, less burdensome and represents a 'brief encounter'. 175
176
The account is informed by data from various sources. From receipt of the news from 177
Ofsted that we were to receive a second 'short' inspection until the publication of the 178 final inspection report, a period of approximately 7 months, ITT staff kept journals in 179 which they detailed their Ofsted activities, experiences and reflections on the whole 180 process. The journals were completed periodically, with staff recording the preparation, 181 work and meetings they were involved in, and noting and reflecting on any problems, 182 issues, concerns, anxieties, frustrations and/or other emotions they experienced leading 183 up to, during, and following the inspection itself. During this time, documentary 184 evidence in the form of Ofsted Handbooks, Guidance plus other paperwork the 185 inspection generated was also collected for analysis. In addition, to augment and 186 support the findings from the journals and documentary evidence, a review of related 187 literature was undertaken. Analysis of the data involved identification of key issues, 188 some of which the literature revealed to be common to ITT inspection and all providers, 189 and others of which were unique to our experience. Based on our experiences and 190 reflections and the findings from the literature, a number of issues are highlighted and 191 discussed in the form of a chronological commentary. 192
193
As before (Cale & Harris, 2003) , the commentary presented within this paper, whilst at 194 times critical of the inspectorate and the inspection process, is not intended as a 195
reflection of the quality of the individual inspectors involved, nor should it be taken to 196
imply that we are anti-inspection. To the contrary, we accept the importance of 197 accountability and strive for continuous improvement in our course. However, we agree 198 that 'providers will normally be informed of the inspection at least eight weeks before the 211 first inspection visit' (Ofsted, 2005b, p.2). However, our inspection was to take place 212 during the week commencing 30 th January 2006 and the Managing Inspector (MI) was 213 to make his preliminary visit on 9 th /10 th January, meaning we were given only 6 weeks 214 notice to the first visit and 9 weeks notice to the inspection itself. With the Christmas 215 holidays falling within this period, this left us with just 4 and 7 working weeks 216 respectively to prepare. 217
218
Added to the above, we received news from the TDA on 21
st December that, in line with 219 cuts nationally, our ITT allocation was to be reduced. We were particularly concerned 220 to discover that the allocation for PE was to be reduced by a total of 21 places between 221
2006-2008. In percentage terms, this represented a 26.3% decrease in places meaning 222
we, along with one other much smaller provider, had been hit harder by the reductions 223 than any other PE ITT providers in England, irrespective of Ofsted category rating 4 . 224 Such cuts would have serious financial implications and pose a real concern for the 225 sustainable future of ITT at Loughborough. Thus, far from satisfactory ratings leading to 226 uncertainties over quotas and the viability of courses (Jones & Sinkinson, 2000) , it now 227 seemed that 'good' ratings could lead to the same uncertainties. On top of the Ofsted 228 preparations therefore, lengthy and time consuming communication also began 229 between ourselves and the TDA to urge them to re-consider this decision, as well as 230 with Ofsted, the Association for Physical Education, our local MP and the Joint Advisor 231
to DfES/DCMS to alert them to the situation. 232
The timing of the inspection week itself was not ideal in that it was to take place during 234 one of the busiest weeks of the PGCE year. The inspection fell during the first week 235 back for the trainees following their first block teaching practice. During this week 236 sessions were scheduled for the trainees from 9am-4pm each day and a number of 237 administrative and other tasks also required completion at this time such as audits, 238 school evaluations and personal tutorials. Given there is only one week respite 239 between the end of the first teaching practice and the beginning of the serial practice in 240 a second school, these tasks need attending to urgently in order that the relevant 241 information can be passed onto schools. 242
243
In 'theory' though, since this was to be a 'short' inspection, we should have been more 244 than adequately prepared and able to cope with the associated pressures and 245 demands. However, when scrutinising the new 89 page Inspection Handbook more 246 closely (Ofsted, 2005b), it became evident that there was still much involved in 247 preparing for the inspection. The pages of guidance notes outlining the process, 248 requirements and inspection activities made us soon begin to doubt whether Ofsted's 249 interpretation of the word 'short' was the same as ours, and we suspected that this was 250 going to be no 'brief re-encounter'. 251 252
The 'brief' preparation begins 253
On receipt of the news of the inspection, one of the first tasks was to inform all parties 254 concerned, which led to a flurry of e-mails and letters. In accordance with the 255 about whether the quality of provision is at least good, and contribute to the judgment 270 on the impact of M&QA on training and outcomes (Ofsted, 2005a). We would be 271 informed of which subjects were to be focused on during the MI's preliminary visit but 272 until such a time, preparations had to be undertaken across all three. 273
274
In summary, the short inspection comprises a preliminary visit by the MI and the 275 inspection week itself. The process includes scrutiny of documentation, interviews with 276 university staff, trainees, visits to schools and interviews with school-based staff 277 including headteachers, professional tutors and mentors. These requirements were all 278 familiar and reflected those of previous full inspections. Staff were thus well aware how 279 time consuming the above were going to be. A notable change from this to previous 280 inspections however, was the emphasis placed upon self-evaluation. In reality though, 281 the perception was that the only real difference between a short and full inspection was 282 that the former did not involve the 'dreaded standard visits!' (Cale & Harris, 2003 As noted earlier, the MI's preliminary visit was arranged for 9 th /10 th January. In 322 readiness for the visit and on request, an office with telephone and internet access was 323 set aside and prepared for the MI's use over the two days. 324
The objectives of the preliminary visit are to discuss any issues arising from the self-326 evaluation, clarify and establish the procedures for the inspection, prepare a pre-327 inspection commentary for the inspection team, and use preliminary evidence to form 328 hypotheses about how effectively the provider is meeting requirements (Ofsted 2005b) . 329
During the visit the MI scrutinised the preliminary documentation and met with the 330 Director of Teacher Education (TE), the Partnership Manager (PM), and subject leaders 331 (SLs) from all subjects. He confirmed that two of the three subjects, Science and 332
Physical Education, would be under scrutiny. During the meetings, the inspection 333 programme and arrangements, including the schools to be visited, were agreed. In 334 addition, the general needs and requirements for the inspectors during the week were 335 discussed. These included meeting rooms, access to plug sockets, internet, printing, 336 and photocopying facilities, car parking, lunches, refreshments and maps. 337
338
During his preliminary visit, the MI appeared keen to re-assure staff and answer any 339 questions about the inspection and arrangements. Indeed, during a meeting with the 340 Director of TE, the PM and SLs, and presumably in an effort to give re-assurance, he 341 advised that we should 'regard the inspection as free consultancy'. This comment 342 raised a sigh of disbelief amongst the group as we pondered over the enormous cost to 343 the university already incurred by the inspection in terms of staff time (including over-344 time), energy and resources. Before his departure, the MI shared with us areas that 345
were to be a focus of the inspection leaving us feeling reasonably clear about the 346 preparations that were required. Despite this, we realised that the main visit would 347 seem far from 'brief' and that it would no doubt present many challenges. 348
The 'brief' build up 350
During the 'brief' build up to the inspection, numerous meetings took place. These 351 included regular meetings between university staff, plus meetings between university 352 and school staff and between university staff and trainees. The former were held to 353 organise and agree the detailed arrangements, programme, procedures and protocol for 354 the inspection week and to agree common responses to questions. Given the 355 inspectors' numerous requirements and needs, and because staff and trainees were so 356 heavily committed during the inspection week and rooms were heavily booked for 357 teaching, planning the programme proved to be a complicated jigsaw. 358
359
An important undertaking during the preliminary visit had been agreeing the sample of 360 schools to be visited, based on the criteria the MI had given us. The MI and AMI would 361 visit four schools between them during the inspection week. The MI requested that the 362 schools selected should ideally train teachers in all three subjects, be in relatively close 363 proximity to the university, include a mix of high schools (11-14 years) and upper 364 schools (11-16/18 or 14-18/19), plus a school with a new mentor and a school that was 365 new to the partnership. In theory, given the number of partnership schools we work with 366 the selection should not have posed a problem. However, the criteria narrowed the field 367 and we were left with relatively little choice as to which schools could be involved. Four 368 schools which collectively met the criteria plus two reserve schools were eventually 369 selected. Whilst we have confidence in our partnership schools and nothing to hide, we 370 are also realistic and aware of the variable practice that exists amongst them and were 371 anxious about this being all too evident to the inspectors. 372
373
Immediately following the MI's preliminary visit, the schools concerned were contacted 374 to inform them of their involvement and of the details of the inspection. In addition, we 375
proposed for the Director of TE and the PM to visit the schools, including the reserves, 376 approximately 10 days to two weeks in advance to help them to prepare for the visit. 377
The intention was to meet with the headteacher, professional tutor and mentors in each 378 school to discuss the purpose of the inspection and the issues that were likely to be 379 pursued by the inspectors. Conscious of the disturbance these 'preparation' visits 380 would cause, each school was offered a financial contribution towards supply cover to 381 release staff to attend the meetings. Whilst this was both time consuming and 382 expensive, previous experiences of inspection had taught us that it was best to leave 383 nothing to chance (Cale & Harris, 2003) . We wanted all involved in the process to be 384 well versed and to feel adequately supported and prepared. 385
386
Given the short notice we and subsequently the selected schools received and the 387 limited time therefore available in which to conduct the visits, it was perhaps not 388 surprising that some difficulties were encountered. The professional tutor who was also 389 the PE mentor in one school was away on a school trip during the week of the visits, 390 whilst the PE mentor in another was involved in off-site professional development on the 391 day of the visit. All meetings nevertheless went ahead with the staff who were available 392 and they agreed to 'relay' information to 'missing' colleagues, as appropriate. Follow up 393 phone calls were also made by the PE SL to offer support and discuss any issues that 394 had arisen during the meetings. 395
Whilst school staff on the whole gave generously of their time and appeared 397 appreciative of the support they were given by the university, it was interesting to note 398 that, despite ITT being a partnership, the consensus view seemed to be that it was the 399 university that was being inspected as opposed to 'the partnership'. This paralleled our 400 experiences in previous inspections (Cale & Harris, 2003 interesting that the base for an OFSTED inspection is the university, and the resulting 403 report is issued to the university'. Similarly Williams (1997) has noted how, regardless 404 of the level of control actually exercised by the university, the public perception is that it 405 is the relevant and responsible organisation. Indeed, Furlong et al., (2000) suggested 406 how, because schools' involvement in ITT is a voluntary commitment and one which, if 407 they are found to be failing to deliver adequately, they can withdraw from at any time, it 408 is those in higher education who are in effect held responsible. This point was perhaps 409 exemplified by the comments made by staff in two schools during the visits who asked 410 where they should send their invoices to cover the time they were to spend with Ofsted. In addition to preparing the schools for the inspection, we also felt it necessary to 434 prepare the trainees. During the preliminary visit the MI established that the inspectors 435 would wish to meet approximately 50 trainees across the subjects. This number was to 436 comprise 23 PE trainees (29.5% of the cohort) plus 6 reserves. Within the sample, the 437 MI also requested for us to select 'special cases' or 'stories', which might include a 'high 438 flying' trainee, a 'baseline' trainee, and one or two trainees with special needs who had 439 used the services offered by the university's Disabilities and Additional Needs Service 440 (DANS). We had concerns with the MI's requests on a number of counts. Firstly, the 441 number of trainees involved seemed to be excessively high. Secondly, for the 442 inspectors to gain a representative view of the quality of the course we would rather 443 them meet a representative sample of trainees as opposed to 'special cases' or 444 'stories'. It was also frustrating that the MI asked for additional information to be made 445 available to the inspectors for each of the 'special cases' they were to meet, over and 446 above the information already provided. This included a summary of the trainees' 447 backgrounds and details as to how their individual needs were being addressed on the 448
course. This request resulted in the PE SL having to produce detailed notes about the 449 trainees specifically for the inspection, contradicting the guidance given on 450 documentation in the Inspection Handbook (2005b). Extracts of these notes for two 451 trainees are presented in table 2. 452
Insert Table 2 454 455
A final concern related to the MI's request to meet with trainees who had received 456 support from DANS. This raised data protection and confidentiality issues in that 457 permission had to be sought from the trainees to firstly share this information with 458
Ofsted, and secondly to be interviewed by the MI about their needs, experiences and 459 the support they had received. 460
Once the trainees had been selected, all were contacted and requested to attend a half 462 day meeting at the university on 16 th January from 1-4pm. The meeting aimed to 463 explain the purpose and process of the inspection and to help the trainees prepare
attendance required them to miss half a day of school. All partnership schools were 470 therefore contacted asking for those trainees involved to be released from teaching 471 commitments on this afternoon. To minimise the inconvenience this would cause and to 472 try to ensure continuity and progression of learning for the pupils affected by their 473 teachers' absence, the group were requested to plan any lessons they would have been 474 teaching in advance and pass their plans onto the usual class teachers. Thus, the 475 disruption caused by the inspection now extended beyond the university and the four 476 (plus two reserve) schools to be visited, to approximately 50 trainees, 30 more schools, 477 and hundreds of pupils. 478
479
During the meeting the purpose, requirements and programme for the week were 480 outlined and checks were made that trainees had all their paperwork in order. The 481 areas the MI had identified were to be a focus of the inspection were shared with the 482 trainees and the group was reminded of the course policies, processes and procedures 483 with respect to each. For example, we were aware that selection was to be a focus of 484 the inspectors' questioning but it was over 12 months since many of the trainees had 485 been interviewed for the course. For some this experience had now become a feint and 486 distant memory and some memory jogging was required. 487
488
The PGCE course is demanding and intense at the best of times and concerns have 489 been expressed previously over the increased workload and pressure inspections place 490 on all involved, including on targeted trainees (Cale & Harris, 2003) . Whilst staff 491 reassured the trainees they were not being assessed during the inspection they, as their 492 predecessors before them did, found it difficult to disassociate an assessment of the 493 course from what they felt would be an evaluation of themselves. Eager to present 494 themselves in the best light, it was evident that some were already feeling the pressure 495
and were concerned about the added burden the inspection was going to pose. 496
The 'brief' inspection gets underway 498
Predictably, the week beginning 30 th January was particularly hectic and stressful for 499 university staff. Not only did Ofsted appear on the scene but, as explained earlier, it 500 was the first week back for the trainees following their first block teaching practice. The 501
Inspection Handbook (Ofsted, 2005b) clearly outlines the activities to be undertaken on 502 each day of the inspection week and this was closely adhered to. 503
504
The inspectors had a total of 16 files to read between them and set to work scrutinising 505 them upon arrival on day one. Given the volume of paperwork the inspectors were 506 faced with however, it came as a surprise that the MI should still want more. The MI 507 requested to see 'raw' school evaluation data which he was aware was being gathered 508 from the trainees that very morning. 509
510
At lunch time on day one an orientation meeting was held between the PE SI and PE 511 SL and mid afternoon the MI met with the Director of TE and the PM. The day 512 concluded with the PE SI meeting a group of 8 PE trainees for an hour. Given that this 513 followed a full day of sessions, we feared the trainees may not be at their best. 514 Nonetheless, they were under pressure to 'do their best'. During the meeting the 515 trainees were reportedly asked about a range of issues not dissimilar to those we had 516 anticipated and afterwards the general feeling was that the meeting had gone well. 517
518
Days two and three however, were when the school visits and the bulk of the interviews 519 took place. Given that we were pleased with the progress and developments that had 520 been made since the last inspection and the MI had forewarned us of the main issues to 521 be pursued during the inspection, the interviews were not expected to pose too many 522 surprises or problems. The MI had requested that the Director of TE, the PM, SLs and 523 a further 15 PE trainees be interviewed over the course of days two and three and 524 meetings were arranged around the school visits and the inspectors', though 525 unfortunately not the trainees' commitments. This inevitably led to some disruption to 526 sessions and to the learning experience for the trainees concerned. 527
528
The meetings with the trainees on these days involved separate group meetings with 529 the MI and AMI and a sample of trainees selected from each subject, as well as 530 meetings with trainees who had been placed in the schools they had or were due to 531 visit. Following these, the PE trainees again seemed reasonably confident that they 532 had gone well and from their feedback it was evident that the inspectors were consistent 533 in the issues and themes they were pursuing. Given the efforts we had gone to in 534 briefing all concerned on such matters, we just hoped that the inspectors were hearing 535 consistent responses. 536
537
A meeting was held between the PE SL, a senior PE colleague and the PE SI on day 538 two. The discussion focused predominantly on developments since the previous 539 inspection which we were keen and appreciative of the opportunity to elaborate on. 540
Some searching questions were asked with regards to the impact of the developments 541 on the trainees' and schools' practice, but we felt satisfied we were able to provide the 542 evidence of impact Ofsted was looking for. Two lengthy meetings were also held 543 between the Director of TE, PM and the MI which focused on a range of issues. Some 544 of these included the issues being 'pursued', whilst others had arisen from the 545 documentation and interviews during the inspection week. 546 547 Finally, the school visits went ahead as planned which involved the MI and AMI visiting 548 the four selected schools. This aspect of the inspection perhaps troubled us most for a 549 few reasons. For example, just as we were concerned about the increased workload 550 and pressure the inspection was placing on trainees, we were also worried about its 551 impact on schools, professional tutors, and mentors. Recognising that schools are 552 under no obligation to be involved in ITT, Williams (1997) suggests that schools may 553 well opt out if unreasonable demands are placed on them. School staff had already 554 given generously of their time during the preparatory meetings and visits but it was also 555 clear from these that a couple of individuals were not overly interested or enthusiastic 556 about the prospect of their involvement. This left us wondering how well they would 557 prepare and perform for Ofsted for, as has been acknowledged elsewhere (Williams, 558 1997; Furlong et al., 2000), whilst inspection and quality control in ITT are a priority for 559 university staff, they are not for schools whose concerns are with its pupils. A final and 560 related concern was that, despite public perception and Ofsted's view that we are 561 responsible and accountable for the quality of the school-based training, in reality, we 562 know we have minimal control and influence (Cale & Harris, 2003) . Despite the above 563 however, we were hopeful that most schools and staff would do their utmost to perform 564 well in the knowledge that they were representing over 50 partnership schools. In 565 speaking to school staff after the visits, it was reassuring to hear that they felt the visits 566 had gone well and that there had been no surprises in the questions the inspectors had 567
asked. 568 569
The 'brief' verdict 570
On day three, and following a review and moderation meeting involving all inspectors, the 571 PE SI met with the Director of TE, the PE SL and a senior PE colleague to provide oral 572 feedback on the subject specific elements of the inspection. According to the PE SI, the 573 feedback was restricted to the 'major areas of strength' she had identified and the aspects 574 that made the practice distinct. The feedback was extremely positive with a few of the 575 more notable comments including: 576 'The overall judgement is that there are many elements of very good and outstanding 577 practice'. 578 'The course is innovative and there is an ethos of continuous improvement'. 579 'Loughborough trainees are real ambassadors for the course and the profession'. 580 'The course fully reflects best practice across the country'. 581 582 Such feedback naturally raised staff's hopes that overall we would achieve the outcome 583 we were hoping for. However, we were also well aware that under the new inspection 584 framework the focus was on the M&QA of the whole provision, and that whilst the 585 judgment made in PE contributed to the overall judgement, the quality across subjects 586 and the provision was also crucial. 587
588
On day four the MI and AMI met to collate, review and moderate the inspection 589 evidence, had a final meeting with the Director of TE and the PM, and spent the 590 remainder of the day drafting their inspection report. All that then remained for the final 591 day was for the MI and AMI to provide feedback to ITT staff on M&QA and on the 592 quality of training, during which staff listened intently as the inspectors relayed their 593 findings. Much to the relief of all, the feedback was again overwhelmingly positive with 594 'many excellent features'. A few minor issues were highlighted, some of which we 595 agreed with but some of which we felt could be challenged. 596
597
The above point raises questions with regards to how Ofsted conduct the business of 598 giving feedback. Whilst in both feedback meetings the atmosphere was pleasant and 599 the comments on the whole very positive, the sessions were not seen as a forum for 600 discussion or an opportunity for professional debate. decisions are made without dialogue or discussion, arguing that a process designed to 606 contribute to quality enhancement would be committed to outward looking dialogue. 607
Nonetheless, during the meeting we tried unsuccessfully to engage in dialogue with the 608 inspectors over a couple of points of inaccuracy. 609
610
Further frustrations with the feedback process were that, despite the amount of positive 611 verbal feedback relayed to us, not all of it would appear in the final report and, because 612 the report was yet to be moderated, no grade could be given to us until after this had 613 taken place. With regards to the moderation of short inspections, the Inspection 614
Handbook explains how, during the moderation meeting the MI and AMI 'will match 615 carefully the evidence to the grade criteria for the M cell' which will 'lead to a 616 recommendation for the provisional grade…' (Ofsted, 2005b, p.72). A moderation panel 617 then meet to review the report and consider whether the evidence is accurately 618 reflected in the draft report and to moderate and agree the provisional grade. Following 619 this, a draft report is sent to the provider who is invited to check its factual accuracy 620 prior to publication (Ofsted, 2005b) . Thus, if we simply did not agree with the judgment 621 or any of the content, we were relatively powerless to change it. 622
We sincerely hoped that the MI was to recommend a grade 1 for M&QA and present 624 sufficient evidence for this to be agreed at the moderation panel. Whilst in theory this 625 seemed a thorough process, we were still left wondering what exactly the moderation 626 process entailed and whether it had and would be afforded the time it deserved and 627 
system. 643
Following the inspection week, many tasks remained. These included checking and 646 confirming the verbal feedback we had received during the feedback meetings with all in 647 attendance (which was important in the event of us wishing to challenge the outcome or 648 any aspects of the draft report), communicating the feedback to all concerned (including 649 school and university staff, trainees, the Dean of Faculty and Heads of 650 School/Department), and thanking them for their support. The latter also involved 651 sending personalised thank you letters to the schools, professional tutors, mentors and 652 trainees who had been directly involved in the inspection. 653
654
In addition, and in light of the feedback we had received, we wasted no time in writing to 655 TDA, Ofsted and our MP once again concerning our reduced ITT allocation. We wished 656 to share the feedback with them and also now question the rationale for cutting 657 numbers on a PE course described as 'reflecting best practice across the country'. In 658 addition, after the inspection was over we quizzed the MI over the anomalies within the 659 new inspection framework 7 whereby a good (or very good) provider is unable to improve 660 its category rating from B to A. We also asked how a 26.3% reduction in our allocation 661 for PE could be justified when the course reflected 'best practice'. The MI replied that 662 these were interesting questions which should be pursued with Ofsted and the TDA. 663
We took his advice but this has been to no avail. 664
665
In April 2006 we received a copy of the draft report with confirmation that we had again 666 achieved a grade 1 for M&QA and we were pleased to read that, in Ofsted's eyes, 'the 667 partnership provides excellent training' (Ofsted, 2006, p. 5). Furthermore, a number of 668 key strengths were identified and only two relatively minor points for consideration. It 669 was also satisfying to see that a number of very positive comments relating specifically 670 to the PE course featured within the report. As we expected following the inspectors' 671 verbal feedback, there were a few issues we wished to and subsequently challenged 672 within the draft report. This resulted in yet further work but on the whole, our points 673 were accepted and minor changes were made to the final report which was published in 674
June 2006. 675 Whilst the grade 1 was well received, we were nevertheless amazed and exhausted by 677 the work entailed by this 'short' inspection which, we had been led to believe, would be 678 effective, efficient, cost effective and less burdensome (Ofsted, 2005b; Ofsted & TTA 679 2004). In our eyes, the inspection, far from being a 'brief encounter' had been an 680 enormous burden on university and school staff and on trainees. With regards to 'cost 681 effectiveness' and constituting the 'free consultancy' the MI proposed it to be, it had 682 proven to be a huge financial burden on the university in terms of staff time, energy and 683
resources. 684 685
In addition, the inspection could prove to be very costly to the university in other ways. 686
For example, the time staff spent on preparing for, undergoing and recovering from the 687 inspection detracted from and barred other important aspects of their work at the time 688 such as conducting research and securing publications for the 2008 Research 689
Assessment Exercise
8 . Potentially the greatest cost of inspection, however, is that 690 under the new inspection framework, despite having undergone two successful short 691 inspections and achieving a grade 1 for M&QA, we remain a category B priority 692 provider. In this respect, we are susceptible to further cuts in our ITT allocation and 693 funding and therefore, in terms of our financial viability and future, continue to be 694
vulnerable. This surely raises serious questions over the effectiveness and efficiency of 695 the inspection. Earlier, it was noted how one of the purposes of inspection was to 696 'stimulate improvement in the quality of provision' (Ofsted, 2005a, p.1). In our view, a 697 framework which fails to recognize or reward improvement, or which it could be argued 698 in our case punishes it, is fundamentally flawed and can do little to 'stimulate 699 improvement'. To the contrary, such a system leaves providers like ourselves feeling 700 frustrated, dismayed and potentially de-motivated. Tymms, 1997), plus the measures we felt we had to take to prepare all involved, we 706 remain cynical about the credibility of the whole process and the validity of the 707 outcomes. Upon making a similar point in our earlier paper we asked 'What did the 708 report and the grades really reflect and mean? (Cale & Harris, 2003, p.156) . Indeed, we 709 believe that our inspection results in part reflect the lessons we have learned over the 710 years in 'how best to organise, manage and manipulate the inspection process!' (Cale & 711 Harris, 2003, p.157) . 712
Make no mistake, we agree with Ofsted that the Loughborough PGCE partnership is a 714 quality course. Further, we are keen to further develop and improve our provision. 715
However, and particularly within the current framework under which we are destined to 716 be forever 'good', this is in spite of, rather than because of inspection. Others 717 As the situation stands at present, given 'the overall quality of our training is at least 735 good', we are due to receive another short inspection in three years. By this time, we 736 reduction in numbers across three years. However, the other two ITT subjects 783 offered at Loughborough are both shortage subjects and are therefore protected 784 from any cuts. As a result, PE was particularly disadvantaged in that it had to carry 785 the entire reduction. 
The Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) is conducted by the Higher Education 805
Funding Council for England and assesses the quality of research in universities and 806 colleges in the UK. The RAE provides quality rating for research in each HEI across 807 all disciplines and the outcomes are published. Its main purpose is to enable the 808 higher education funding bodies to distribute public funds for research selectively on 809 the basis of quality. Thus, institutions conducting the best research receive a larger 810 proportion of the available grant. 811 List 1 -Documentation requested for the MI's preliminary visit Examples of programme or course reviews undertaken since the last inspection, together with improvement/action/development plans Summary of any significant changes to course design and structure, staffing, resources and partnership arrangements since the last inspection Course handbooks, including handbooks in all subjects/curriculum areas and GPS Equal opportunities and race relations policies Details of the schools in which trainees were placed The partnership agreement (including the rationale for the partnership) and partnership handbook Details of how resources are allocated between central and school-based provision Management structures for ITT and quality assurance arrangements, together with examples of committee meetings illustrating how the provision is managed and/or quality assured A list of all staff involved in ITT and their main responsibilities Job descriptions for senior ITT managers and for partnership management roles External examiners' arrangements for ITT, terms of reference and reports List 2 -Additional documentation requested for the main inspection A selection of GTTR forms for trainees, including in those subjects for which there is no specialist inspector Guidance for selection interviews and a sample of selection/interview records for each course, including in those subjects for which there is no specialist inspector Assessment records and reports for a sample of trainees for each course External examiners' reports for the previous three years (those not provided for subject inspectors) Any quantitative data used for benchmarking or evaluation purposes (e.g., employment data) List 3 -Subject specific documentation requested for the main inspection The subject questionnaire (summarising the changes to the course since the last inspection) A list of trainees giving age, ethnicity, gender and subject qualifications A sample of ten GTTR forms for trainees External examiners' reports for the past three years and any other monitoring or evaluation reports Procedures for assessing and responding to the needs of individual trainees, Plus, documentation for those trainees to be interviewed Examples of mentor records to include weekly training plans and details of training activities Examples of short and medium term lesson planning Lesson observations and formative action plans Subject knowledge and ICT audits or other assessments Copies of completed assignments 895 modules (such as equity and inclusion in physical education, adolescence, and analysis and performance in sport (covering dance, swimming, basketball and hockey) as part of her degree course.  Prior to the PGCE course, worked as a teaching assistant in a local secondary school primarily working with children with severe learning and behavioural difficulties.  Is particularly strong in the area of invasion games (most notably hockey).  Acted upon all of the recommendations made to her at and post-interview (including gaining a first aid qualification, attending the booster course in gymnastics, and developing subject knowledge in cricket and rugby).  Has produced an excellent first piece of written work for PE (rated 'very good' -(subject to moderation)).  Has made very good progress in her teaching on the course to date. The professional tutor at her phase 1 school has specifically written to the TEU informing us what an excellent trainee she has been.
The trainee is being challenged via the general and subject specific methods and strategies outlined in the TEU policy paper 'Meeting Individual Needs' and within the PE Subject Questionnaire. A specific PE example includes her involvement in planning and delivering aspects of the PGCE hockey session to her peers in October, a challenge she responded very well to.
She is also being challenged to further develop her subject knowledge in some areas by registering for relevant coaching courses organised by the Sports Development Centre here at the university.
 Graduated with a 2:2 joint honours degree from Loughborough University in English, Physical Education and Sports Science.  Completed a number of pedagogy related modules (such as equity and inclusion in physical education, teaching and coaching studies, young people, physical activity and pedagogy, and analysis and performance in sport (covering rugby, football, athletics and dance) as part of his degree course.  Prior to the PGCE course was elected to work for a year in University Sport.  Is strong in the area of games (most notably rugby and tennis).  Acted upon 2 of the 3 recommendations made to him at and post-interview (due to limited availability of places, his application for the gymnastics and dance booster courses was unsuccessful).  Has produced written work in PE and GPS of a satisfactory (subject to moderation) and good standard respectively to date.  Has suffered a couple of personal setbacks during the course but has made adequate progress in his teaching during phase 1.
The trainee is being challenged via the general and subject specific methods and strategies outlined in the TEU policy paper 'Meeting Individual Needs' and within the PE Subject Questionnaire. A specific PE example includes the targets set/agreed for him for phase 1, which focus on developing subject knowledge and observing and gaining experience of gymnastics in schools (given he was not accepted onto the gymnastics booster course prior to the course), and gaining a first aid qualification (a recommendation made at interview that he did not achieve).
The trainee's prior work experience has given him a good deal of confidence and his social and communication skills are well developed. In this respect, he was invited to put himself forward as a candidate to represent his group on the stafftrainee committee (and was voted by his peers to assume the role of staff-trainee representative).
He is also a popular and well respected member of his practical group who has been instrumental in promoting the use of LEARN (the university's server for on-line teaching and learning') and the subject knowledge development groups (within practical groups).
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